Perineal necrotizing fasciitis was first described in 1883\(^1\). It has high risk of morbidity and mortality. This lethal disease, also called Fournier’s gangrene (FG), is a rare, infectious necrotizing fasciitis of external genitalia, perineal or perianal regions, with or without involvement of the underlying muscle\(^2\). The disease has a higher incidence in males and skin loss in the scrotal and perineal region is very common. Treatment is predominantly surgical, including extensive and early drainage and debridement, considering negative-pressure wound therapy (NPWT) for helping to heal the wounds and broad-spectrum intravenous antibiotics therapy. Some reports have described the use of NPWT combined with split thickness skin graft in the defect area. While, other recent reports suggest that local flap coverage rather than skin graft for reconstruction of perineal area. This study aims to suggest the use of medial femoral circumflex artery perforator based thigh flap for scrotal and perineal reconstruction in open areas secondary to the surgical debridement and negative-pressure wound therapy of Fournier’s gangrene.
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procedures for reconstruction include stability resistant to traction force, movements which patient’s motion make, and adequate volume to cover the defect area with minimal sequelae to the donor site. Moreover, surgeons must consider the thermoregulation of the testicles. Several procedures have been suggested, and there is not a single one that can be considered ideal applicable to all cases. The choice of technique depends on factors associated with patient’s characteristics, features of defect, such as size and location.

This study aims to suggest the use of medial femoral circumflex artery perforator based fasciocutaneous thigh flap for scrotal and perineal reconstruction in open areas secondary to the surgical debridement and NPWT of FG.

CASE REPORT

A 48-year-old male patient who has diabetic mellitus presented with a progressively unexplained heating sensation, scrotal ache and swelling. He came to the local hospital after onset to diagnosis and treat. During outpatient treatment, a suspected diagnosis of scrotitis was made, and the patient felt worse. However, despite the treatment, the skin of the scrotum continued to necrotized, and he was transferred to our department, immediately. Physical examination showed a right scrotal skin defect, extensive right inguinal region defects and purulent necrotizing tissue covering, which was accompanied by swelling and erythema of the surrounding skin. Right unilateral testis was exposed. The patient remained afebrile with stable vital signs. Full blood count, an erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) count and a wound microbiology swab were taken. Blood chemistry showed a white blood cell count of 15.6×10⁹/L and an ESR of 63 mm/h. Cultures of the exudates from the scrotal wound grew Klebsiella pneumoniae. The patient had no history of dysuria or hematuria. His past surgical history was unremarkable. Because the patient’s condition had worse, immediate surgical debridement was necessary. We performed not only daily operative wound irrigation and debridement but also adequate intravenous ciprofloxacin 400 mg twice a day which was adjusted according to the drug sensitivity results until the end of the treatment. Patient was foley catheter applied state. When the wound bed covered with somewhat healthy granulation tissue without infection signs such as turbid discharge and induration, we applied vacuum machine for NPWT to secure the wound from fecal contamination and prepare the wound bed. Twice a week for a total of three weeks, we performed changing vacuum machine and surgical debridement, if necessary. During this time, the patient did not complain of any pain or bleeding, which are common

![Fig. 1. A 48-year-old male with scrotal and perineal defects due to Fournier’s gangrene. (A) Postoperative periods: 21 days of debridement and negative-pressure wound therapy (B) right unilateral testis totally was exposed.](https://www.handmicro.org)
complications of NPWT. When the wound bed had been covered with healthy granulation tissue without debritic tissue (Fig. 1), scrotal reconstruction with medical femoral circumflex artery (MFCA) perforator based fasciocutaneous V-Y advancement flap under general anesthesia was performed.

To perform the MFCA perforator based flap, the patient was positioned in the lithotomy position. Using handheld Doppler, we found and marked blue circle meaning the perforator of MFCA and designed V-Y pattern flap demarcation (Fig. 2). Resection of fibrotic-scar tissue and excessive granulation tissue was performed in the entire affected region—Perineum, testes and funiculi. A V-Y pattern advancement flap of the superomedial region of the thigh was used, with dissection in the fasciocutaneous plane and evidencing the gracilis muscle throughout the bed, without direct handling. Under using microscope, the perforator of MFCA to skin flap which runs deep between the adductor magnus and longus was found and preserved (Fig. 3, 4). The patency of the vessel was well. After flap inset, two hemovac were inserted and flap was repair with No.4-0 Nylon. The donor area was submitted to primary closure, by planes. Ten days postoperatively, the patient experienced no complication within adequate functional and aesthetic results (Fig. 5).
DISCUSSION

FG is a rare, highly infectious necrotizing fasciitis of the perineum and genital area which is caused by a mixture of various bacterial organisms. For several reasons, when the organisms appear to spread into the subcutaneous tissue, they produce fascial necrosis with oblitative endarteritis leading to further tissue necrosis with or without the involvement of underlying muscle. The mortality rate from this infection ranges from 0 to 67%. Extensive surgical debridement under early recognition or diagnosis is crucial step to FG.

In a retrospective analysis of 72 patients with FG, Kabay et al. highlighted that a time delay in surgical debridement was associated with significant mortality. Because the initial surgical debridement, with adequate resection of the necrotic or non-viable tissues, is considered the most important factor for survival, there must be checked the degree and depth of the infection or necrosis as early as possible. Resection of the deep fascia and underlying muscle is not usually necessary and these structures are rarely involved in the disease process.

Our study considers the need for additional care for the adaptation of the adhesive films to the perineal contours and the adequate isolation of the perianal region as important. Negative pressure wound therapy is a great option in the wound preparation phase after complete debridement of the necrotic tissues.

Within resulting in large scrotal, perineal and abdominal defects by progressive process underlying FG, there are several reports for reconstruction. The important choice of surgical reconstruction is based on the characteristics of the defect, such as size, location and depth as well as the availability of local tissue. The following are technical options for reconstruction that have all been described in the literature: (1) primary closure, (2) split-thickness skin grafts, (3) local skin flap, (4) fasciocutaneous perforator flaps, (5) myocutaneous flaps.

In general, primary closure of the wound provides the best functional and cosmetic results but is only useful in small to medium sized lesions.

Partial split-thickness skin grafting within primary repair or total split-thickness skin grafting is suggested by several reports, such as Tan et al. and Maguña et al. They informed both the efficiency and effectiveness of split-thickness skin grafts by the reduction in recovery time and excellent functional and aesthetic results. Careful care is needed to fix the grafts and the tunica vaginalis should be present with favorable granulation tissue. While, there is a high danger of skin loss due to hematoma, shearing force with patient’s tiny movement. It can’t provide the volume fully to the scrotal defect area which is extremely sensitive. Some studies reported cases of graft contracture and undesirable cosmetic results.

Various fasciocutaneous flaps have been used for perineal and scrotal reconstruction. These flaps can provide a sufficient surface coverage than skin grafts. Many literatures also report superior functional and cosmetic outcomes compared to skin grafts, possibly due to the reduced incidence of skin contracture. They suggest that fasciocutaneous flap can provide much aesthetic outcomes with less skin contracture and enough volume to protect the scrotal area. Hirshowitz et al. initially described the use of superomedial fasciocutaneous thigh flap as a “probably” arterial flap using a different demarcation, following the medial thigh curvature.

Although one can consider the limitation of the cross-sectional diameter and the skin elasticity of the medial thigh region as a disadvantage, MFCA perforator based fasciocutaneous flap has more advantage of having a reliable blood supply, minimal donor site morbidity and preservation of the underlying muscle. Then the reconstruction can be performed in a single stage without changing the patient’s position on the surgical table.

In conclusion, there are various technique to reconstruct the scrotal and perineal defect area as we mentioned above. Skin grafts may be a good choice of reconstruction. However, there are several risk of skin loss and complication. This MFCA perforator based fasciocutaneous flap also has disadvantages such as longer time operation which burden to the patient’s general condition and donor site morbidity. But, in the long term perspective, skin grafts do not show any advantage over the perforator flap in cosmetic and functional aspects. MFCA perfora-
tor based fasciocutaneous flap is a reliable and versatile option for the reconstruction of scrotal and perineal areas due to FG, showing excellent functional and cosmetic outcomes without complication such as significant sequelae to the donor site.
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천공지를 이용한 피판술을 통한 회음부 괴저로 인한 결손부위의 재건
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회음부 괴저는 회음부와 생식기 부위의 극히 드문 매우 감염성 있는 괴사성 근막염이다. 치료는 우선적으로 조기의 광범위한 수술적 변연절제술 및 배액을 고려해야 하며 광범위 정맥 항생제 치료와 함께 상처 부위의 회복을 돕기 위한 음압 상처 치료를 고려해 볼 수 있다. 일부 연구에서는 결손 부위에 대하여 피부 이식 및 음압 상처 치료의 복합 치료가 효과적이라고 기술하였다. 반면 최근 다른 연구에서는 회음부 및 생식기 부위의 재건에 있어서 피부 이식보다 피판술이 기능적 및 미용적으로 좋다는 결과가 있었다. 본 연구에서는 회음부 괴저의 수술적 광범위 절제술 및 음압 치료 이후 회복되는 과정에서 발생한 생식기 및 회음부 결손의 재건 수술에 있어서 더욱 기능적 및 미용적으로 나은 결과를 가져오기 위해 내측대퇴회선동맥의 천공지를 이용한 근막피판술을 통한 재건을 진행하였고 이에 대하여 좋은 결과가 있어 보고하고자 한다.

색인단어: 괴사성 근막염, 천공지 피판, 회음부 괴저, 회음부
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